
Social Action Missions and Justice Team 2020 Annual Report 

This has been a very different year for our team.  Many of our plans early in the year were brought to a 

screeching halt in March when the Covid 19 Pandemic reared its ugly head! All of our Mission Trips had 

to be postponed indefinitely.  We were forced to find new ways to do mission! 

We partnered with TLPC’s Outreach Team and Worship Team in Operation Grateful.  It began with thank 

you letters, cards and small gifts to show our appreciation for first responders and was later extended to 

recognize groups that do social action work: including the Emergency Warming and Day Respite Center, 

a Nicaragua Health Kit Campaign, Sierra Senior Services (Meals on Wheels) and Sierra Community House 

Hunger Relief.  We helped coordinate several special offerings (now done online).  Our team invited 

several speakers to Together Tuesdays related to care for those who Jesus called, “the least of these.”  

We coordinated a snack drive and later a glove and hat drive for the Emergency Warming and Day 

Respite Center. 

We recommended/authorized several distributions from the benevolence funds during the year 

including but not exclusive too Days for Girls, Sierra Community House Hunger Relief, Bread for the 

World and grocery gift cards for Christmas Families. 

Recycling for Africa has continued throughout the year despite the pandemic.  Several times a week we 

have come home to find bags of cans and bottles on our porch.  Church of the Mountains has continued 

to partner with us in this program.  For many months the Buy Back Center in Truckee was closed and we 

had to take recycling all the way to Colfax for payment.  We look forward to the day when we can again 

gather to celebrate this important program. 

In November we coordinated a Zoom Movie Night showing Rick Steves feature video, “Hunger and 

Hope” that featured Steves' travels to Ethiopia and Guatemala and the hunger and the hope he found.  

We distributed pop corn and invitations to all local members’ homes.  The movie night was followed up 

by written information and what our members can do right now about world hunger.   

We culminated the year with adopting three families Christmas.  The pandemic forced us to do things 

differently.  Sign Up Genius saved the day!  All gifts were delivered to our three Christmas families.  We 

also helped another large family recommended to us with gift cards made possible by donations from 

four families in our congregation.  

Despite it being a very different year, I am amazed at the outreach of Christian love that has poured out 

of our small family of faith here in Truckee, but we dare not be satisfied until the last hungry child is fed 

and the last homeless person is housed!  We are truly a community of faith working towards God’s 

perfect justice, and called to be the hands and feet of Christ in this place.  

Report submitted by, Edie Lott, TLPC Social Outreach, Missions and Justice Team Leader 

 

 



 

 


